InfoChoice 2020 Home Loan Award winners announced
The best of the best

7 April 2021, Melbourne, Australia

InfoChoice, one of Australia’s leading comparison sites, has announced the winners of its InfoChoice 2020 Home Loan Awards.

The InfoChoice 2020 Home Loan Awards recognise individual products and institutions that provide outstanding value to customers.

The InfoChoice Home Loan Awards were launched in 2020 in order to increase awareness of the range of products available to consumers and
promote competition within the market.

“InfoChoice compares in excess of 1000 home loan products from over 100 lenders. All eligible products have been assessed so you don’t have to,”
InfoChoice CEO, Vadim Taube said.

“The InfoChoice Awards simplify comparison, helping consumers find outstanding value and the most competitive deals.

“Whether you are a first home buyer or a looking for a better deal by refinancing these exceptional products could save you thousands,” Taube said.

The winners were selected for each of the Bank, Non-Bank and Customer-Owned Institutions categories highlighting diversity of winners in the
awards. Stand-out winners included:

1.

Member-focused, Move Bank, won with the Straightforward Investment Loan and Straightforward Home Loan;

2. G&C Mutual Bank took a number of awards including Home Loan Lender of the Year in the Customer Owned Institution Category; and

3.

BCU, a division of Police & Nurses Limited, got the accolades with its refreshingly named OMG! Home Loan.

Further highlighting the diversity of these awards, was Australia’s stellar reverse mortgage provider Heartland Reverse Mortgages receiving the
Reverse Mortgage Award.

For the complete list of InfoChoice winners, please visit https://www.infochoice.com.au/awards

About InfoChoice

For over 25 years, InfoChoice has been helping Aussies find great offers on a variety of products across various categories by comparing in excess of
2,000 products from over 140 providers in the following core categories: home loans; saving accounts; term deposits; credit cards; personal loans;
small business; insurance; and utilities.

InfoChoice’s customisable comparison tool empowers the customer’s due diligence process by allowing them to compare rates, fees and features to
find Australia’s leading products best suited to their needs.

Additionally, InfoChoice is a trusted supplier of financial calculators, product data insights, analysis and commentary to the finance industry and
media.

InfoChoice is an Australian Financial Services Licence and Australian Credit Licence holder.
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